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8th November 2021
Dear Parents and Carers,
It’s the start of another busy week here at Acklam Whin. 
Beat the Street
We were totally amazed and truly thankful for all your support, last Thursday night. There was such
a lovely community feel in the school hall afterwards and it was really special to see parents,
grandparents, staff and children coming together to celebrate our success and the importance of
being active. Mr Jackson has really inspired us all, and whatever the outcome, seeing the Acklam
Whin family having the opportunity to be together again, in our eyes, makes it all worthwhile.

Happy Diwali!
Reception enjoyed celebrating Diwali, last week. They participated in a range of activities including
tasting delicious Diwali sweets, dancing to traditional Hindi music and making rangoli patterns. They
even made their own diva lamps and had a light parade to tell the story of Rama and Sita.

A step back in time for Year 6…
Year 6 were transported back to World War 1, last Wednesday for truly memorable learning
experience. They made soldier biscuits, learnt how to bandage and stretcher the wounded,
examined historical artefacts and have now all completed their officer training!

Christmas Fayre
Not long to now until our Christmas Fayre this year, on Thurs 25th November at 5pm. We will be
hosting a range of companies and Christmas craft stalls, as well as some very special events and
activities for the children. If you have a company or would like a stall or know anybody who would
be interested in a stall at our Christmas Fayre, then please contact me. More information to follow.
Have a great week and it is only 47 days until Christmas!
Mrs Prince

